In S 2 6 4 A , the second electron transfer was also slower, but was normal in A 2 5 1 V. In m utant G 2 5 6 D , the electron transfer kinetics were normal after the first flash, but slowed after the second. In mutants L 2 5 7 F , V 2 1 9 I, and F 2 5 5 Y , the electron transfer kinetics after both flashes were similar to those in wild type. We discuss the results in terms of a model which provides a description o f the mechanism o f the two-electron gate in terms of measured kinetic and equilibrium constants, and we give values for these parameters in all strains tested.
T he w ork by O rt et al. [6] supported the idea th at the m u tation led to a lower ap parent equilibrium co n stan t (A^app) fo r the reaction Q a Q b^Q a Q b > which resulted in a higher quasi-steady state level o f Q a ". T a o k a and C rofts [7] m easured a decrease in A lnn from direct m easurem ents o f the b ack -reacapp tion, and showed th at this was due mainly to a m uch higher dissociation co n stan t for quinone from the Q B site in the m u tant. T he forw ard rate co n stan t for electron transfer was 2 -3 times larger in the m u tan t strain, but the effect o f this p a ra m e ter in increasing the value o f A Tapp was offset by the larger effect o f the quinone dissociation co n stan t in decreasing the value. The intrinsic equilibrium co n stan t for the sharing o f an electron between Q a Q b an d Q aQ b was °f sim ilar m agnitude in m u tan t and wild type.
In the S 2 6 4 A m u tan t o f Chlamydomonas rein hardtii, an alm ost unchanged equilibrium co n cen -tration o f Q A" was observed by fluorescence, o x y gen em ission and therm olum inescence m ethods [8] . E rick so n et al. [9] 
Experimental rationale
T he equilibrium and rate co n stan ts for the fo r w ard and reverse electron tran sfer and for binding and dissociation o f plastoquinone at the Q B site were calcu lated using the follow ing assum ptions 0 t ----------------------------------------------------------- -1-----------i-----------r-----------t ----------- given the few points in each kinetic trace, we would be unable to deconvolute sep arate co n trib u tions from bound and vacan t centers.
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